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482 Montaigne '* EJfays.
muß impofe this upotz itfielfi, nvhen. the Utility of nur Friai?
does fo rcquire : We muß fimetimes lend ourßelves to nur
Friends , and when ive n/jould die for ourfieli'es, muß break
that Reßolution for them . '"Tis a Tefitimany of Granimr ani
Courage io return to Life for the Conßderation of another,
as many excellent Perfons haue Jone ; and Vm a Marl '/
fwgular good Nature to prefiernje old Age ( ofi' nihicb, the
irreateß Canvenience is the Indiffercncy of its Duration , ani
a more Staut and Difdainful Ufe of LifeJ ivhen a Man per-
ceives that this Oßice is Pleafing , Agreeable , and Ufifulh

fome Perfon hy ivho?n nve are %'ery much belo<vd . Ani a Man
reaps by it a njery pleafing Retvard ; for ujhat can be more
Delightful than to be fo dear to bis Wife , as upon her Account
hefliall become dear to himfelf . Thus has my Paulina loaici
ine not only tvith her Fears , but my oiyn ; it has not been fif-
ficient to confider haiv reßolutely I could die, but I bawaifi
confider' d hoiv irrefolutely Jhe tuould bear my Death. I
am enforc 'd to live , and fimetimes to live is Magnammity.
Thefe are his own Wolds , as exceilent as they every where
ufe to be.

C H A P. XXXVI.
Of the mofl Excellent Men.

Q Hould I be afk' d my Opinion and Choice of all die
Men who have come to my Knowledge , I flwuld

make anfwer, . That methinks I find three more Excellent
than all the refl . One of them Homer ; not that Arißotu,
and Varro , for Example , vvere not perhaps as learned as
he ; nor that poflibly Virgil was not equal to him in I»s
own Art ; which I leave to be determmed by fuchasknow
them both , and are bell able to judge . I , who for ffiy
part , underßand but one of them , can only fay this, aecoro-
ing to my poor Talent , that I do not beliebe the Mu.es
themfielues did evfr go beyoncl the Roman.

Tale facit Carmen doäa tefludine , quäle
Cynthius impofitis temperat articulus "5-

* Propert . I. 2. Eieg . u/t. Whihl
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Whilit playing to his Lute , he Verfe doth fing,
'Tis like Apollo^ Voice and fingering.

And yet in this Judgment we are not to fovget that it is
thiefly from Homer that Virgil derives his Excellence , that
leis his Guide and Teacher ; and that the Iliad only has
fupply'd him vvith Body and Matter , out of which to com-
pofehis Great and Divine jEneis . I do not reckon upon
that, but mix feveral other Circumftances that render this
hctAdmirable to me , even as it were abbve human Con-
ffion. And in truth , I offen wonder that he who has
oeöed. and by his Authority given fo many Deities Repu¬
tation in the World , was not deified himfelf , being Blind

' andPoor; being that before the Scienceswere reduc 'd into
feie and certain Obfervations , he was fo well acquainted

j Wh them, that all thofe who have fmce taken upon them
] to eftablifh Governments , to carry on Wars , and to write

either of Philofophy or Religion , or what Sedt foever , or
: oftheArts, have made ufe of him as of a moft perfeft In-
; fafter in the Knowledge of all Things , and of his Books,
j » of an unexhaufted Treafure of all forts of Learning.

%i quid fit pulchrum , quid turpe, quid utile , quid non
Plenius, ac melius Chryfippo at Crantore dixit *.
Who.what ' s our good,what not,what brave,what bafe,
Füller than Crantor , or Chryfippus fays.

I »das this other fays,
-- a quo ceu fönte perenni
Vatum Pieriis labro rigantur aquis -\ .

From whofe ne ' er failing Spring the Poet fips,
And in Pierian Waters wets his Lips,

! «nd another,
Adde Heliconiadum Comites, quorum unus Homerus,
Aflra potitus \ .
Of all Pretenders , Homer is alone
Judg 'd the moft worthy of the Poet ' s Throije.

*Bor. Hb. , . Epifi . 2. f O-vid . Amor. lib . 3. Sieg . 8.
+ Liieret. Hb. 3.
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and another,

■ ■■■■ cujufque ex ore profufo
Omnis poßeritas latices in carmina duxlt,
Amnemque in tenuis aufa eß deducere rivos,
Unius fcecunda bonis * .
From whofe füll flowing Stream , Pofterity
Have Channels laid to draw out -Verfes by,
And have made bold to draw by thofe out-lets
The Torrent into little Rivulets,
All fruitful thorough one Man ' s Eloquence.

"Tis contrary to the Order of Nature , that he has made
the moft excellent Production that can poflibly be, for the
ordinary Birth of Things is imperfect ; they ufually thrive,
and gather Strength by growing : Whereas he has rendred
the Infancy of Poefy and other Sciences Mature , Perfeft,
and Accomplifhed at Arft. And for this Reafon he may be
call ' d the firft and the laft of Poets , according to the fair
Teftimony Antiquity has left us of him , That as thire was
xone before him nvhom he could imitate , fo there has been tione
fince that could imitate him. His Words , according to
Arißotle , are the only Words that have Motion and Aäion,
and are the only fubftantial Words . Alexander the Great,
having found a rieh Cabinet amongft Darius ' s Spoils, gave
Order it ßould be refer <vd for him to keep his Homer in:
faying , That he ivas the beß and mofi faithful Couniellorfe
had in his Military Affairs . For the fame Reafon it was,
that Cleomenes, the Son of Alexandrias , faid, That the
Lacedasmonian Poet ivas the beß Maß er for the Difciplineof
War . This fingular and particular Commendation is alfo
2eft of him in the Judgment of Plutarch , Tbat he is the
only Author in the World that ne-ver gluited nor difgußedhis
Readers , prefenting himfelf ahvays another Thing, andal-
<ways flourißing in fome neiv Qrace . That Wanton Ahl-
biades , having afk'd one who pretended to Learning fora
Book of Homer, gave him a Box on the Ear becaufe he
had none , which he thought as fcandalous , as to takeor.e
of our Priefts without a Breviary . Xenophanes cornplain'd
one Day to Hiera , the Tyrant of Syracufa , that he was
fo poor he had not ivhereivithal to maintain t"~vo Servanis;

* Manil . Aßro.
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Whal, reply 'd the Tyrant , Homer , <who<was much poorer

ihan you are , keeps abtnie ten thoufand naiv he is dead !

Wliat did Panäius leave unfaid , when he call 'd Plato the

Homer of Philofophers ? Beßdes , what Glory can be com-

par'd to his ? Nothing is fo frequent in Men ' s Mouths as.

his Name and Works , nothing fo known and receiv 'd as

Troy, Helen, and the War about her , when perhaps there

was never any fuch Thing . Our Chüdren are call ' d by

Names that he feign 'd above three thoufand Years ago.

Who is ignorant of the Story of Heäor and Achilles ? JNfot

only fome particular Families , but moft Nations alfo feek

Original in his Inventions . Mahomet , the fecond of that

Name, Emperor of the Turfa , writing to our Pope Pius

the Second ; / am aßaniflJd , fays he , that the Italians

ßmdd appear againß me, confidervtg that ive haue our com¬

mon Defcent from the Trojans , and that it conc'erns me as

well as it does them, to rcvenge the Blood of He £tor upon

theGreeks , ivhom they countenance againß me. Is it not

a noble Farce wherein Kings , Republicks , and Emperors,

have fo many Ages play 'd their Parts , and to which the
vaft Univerfe ferves for a Theatre ? Seven Grecian Cities

contended for his Birth , fo much Honour even his Obfcu-

rity help'd him to.

Smyrna, Rhodos,Colophon, Salamis,Chios,Argos,Athe7ia * .

By Smyrna , Rhades, Colophon, Salamis,
Chios, Argos, and Athens , he claim 'd is.

The other is Alexander the Great . For whoever will

confider the Age at which he began his Enterprizes , the

finall Means by which he effefted fo giorious a Defign ;

the Authority he obtain 'd at fo ilender an Age , with the

grcateft and moft experienc 'd Captains of the World , by

whom he was follow 'd, and the extraordinary Favour

wherewith Fortune embrac 'd him , and favour 'd fo many

hazardous, that I may not fay rafli Defigns :

- impellens quicquidfibi fumma petenti,

Obßaret , gaudenfque , viam fecijfe ruina f.

Bearing down all his high Defigns withftood,
And pleas 'd by Ruin to have made them good.

* Aul . Gellius . 1 Lucan . I. i.
Ii 3 That
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That Grandear , to have at the Age of three and thirty
Years pafs'd Vittorious through the whole habitable Earth,and in half a Life to have attain 'd to the utmoft of what
human Nature can do j fo that you cannot imagine his Du-
ration juft, and the Continuation of his Increafe in Virtue,
and Fortune , even to a due Maturity of Age, but that
you muH withal imagine fomething more than Man : To
have fo many royal Branches to fpring from his Soldiers;
leaving the World at his Death , divided amongft four Suc-
ceffors, who were no better than Captains of his Army,
vvhofe Pofterity have fo long continued, and maintain'd
that vaft PoffeiCon; fo many excellent Virtues as he was
Marter of, Juilice, Temperance , Liberality , Truth in his
Word , Love towards his own, and Humanity towards
thofe he overcame ; for his Manners in general feem in
truth incapable of any manner of Reproach , tho' fome
particular and extraordinary Action of his may perhaps
fall under Cenfure. But it is impoffibie to carry on fach
great Things as he did with the ftrift Rules of Jußice;
fach as he are to be judg 'd in grofs, by the main End of
their Aftions. The Ruin of Thebes, the Murther of Mc-
nander , and of Efheßions Phyfician, the Maflacre of fo
many Perfian Prifoners at once, of a Troop of lndian Sol¬
diers , not without Prejudice to his Word , and of the
Coffeyans, fo much as to the very Children, are indeed
Sallies that are not well to be excus'd . For, as to Clytus,
the Fault was more than recompenc'd in his Repentance,
and that very Aftion , as much as any other whatever,
manifefts the Svveetnefs of his Nature , a Nature moft ex-
cellently form'd to Goodnefs ; and it was ingenioufly faid
of him, 'That he had his Virtues by Nature , and his Viccsbj
Chance. As to Iiis being given a little to bragging, andalittle
too impatient of hearing himfelf ill fpoken of ; and as to
thofe Mangers, Arms, arid Bits he caus'd to be ftrew'd in
the Indies ; all thofe little Vanities, methinks, may very
well be allow'd to his Youth , and the prodigious Profpeiityof his Fortune . And who will confider withal his fo
many Military Virtues, his Diligence, Forefight, Patience,
Pifcipüne , Subtilty, Magnanimity , Refolution, and good
Fortune , wherein (though we had not the Authority of
Hanniba / to aflure us) he was the firil of Men ; the admi-
rable Beauty and Symmetry of his Perfon even to a Mi-
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mcle, Iiis Majeftick Port , and awfU Deportmcnr , in a

Face fo Young , fo Ruddy and fo Radiant;

Shialis ubi Oceani perßißts Lucifcr unda,
£hiem Venus ante alias aßrorum diligit ignes,
Extulit os facrum cctlo, tenebrafque refolvit *■

Such the Day Star does from the Ocean rife,

Above all Lights , grateful to Venus'1Eyes,
When he from Heaven darts Iiis fr.cred Light,
And diflipates the fudden Shades of Night.

The Excellency of his Knowledge and Capacity ; the Du-

ration and Grandeur of his Glory , pure , clean , without

Spot or Envy , and that long after his Death it was a Reli-

gious Belief, that his very Medals brought good Fortune to

all that carried them about thent ; and that more Kings

andPrinces jiave writ his Acls, than other Hiflorians have

written the A£ts of any other King or Prince whatever;
and that to this very Day the Mahometans , who defpife all

otherHißori/s , admit of, and honour his alone , by a fpe-

cial Privilege : Whoever , 1 fay, will ferioufly confidc-r

thcfe Particulärs , will confefs , that all thefe Things put to-

gether, I had reafon to prefer him before Caßar himfelf,
«ho aione could make nie doubtful in my Choice : And

it cannot be denied , but that there was more of his own Ex-
ploits, and more of Fortune in thofe of Alexander . 1 hey

*vere in many Things equal , and perhaps Caßar had the Ad-

vantage in fomc pafticular Qualities . 'l hey were two Vires;
w two Torrents to over -run the World by ieveral Ways.

Et i/elut immijji dtverfis partibus ignes
ylrentem in fylvam , cif 'virgulta finantia lauro :

Aut ubi decv.rfu rapido de montibus altis
Dant finitum fpumofi atnnes, & in <zquora currunt,
^utfque ßfum populatus iter \ .

And like to Fires in feveral Parts apply 'd

To a dry Grove of crackling LaurePs fide;
Or like the Cataraäs of foaming Rills,

Jhat tumble headiong from the higheft Hills
To halten to the Ocean ; even fo

They bear all down before them where they go.

* JEneid , lib . 8. f JEneid . Hb. 12.
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But tho ' Ca?fars Ambition had been more moderate, it
would ftill be fo unhappy , having the Ruin of his Coimtry,ai ;d the univerfal Mifchief to the World for its abominable
Objeft ; that all Things rak 'd together , and put into theBalance , I mufi needs incline to Alexanders Side.

The third , in my Opinion , and the moft Excellent of
all , is Epaminondas . Of Glory he has not near fo much as
the other two (vvhich alfo is but a Part of the Subitance
of the Thing ) of Valour and Refolution , not of that fort
Vvhich is pufh ' d on by Ambition , but of that whichWif-
dom ar.d Reafon can raife in a regulär Soul , he had all that
could be imagin 'd . Of this Virtue of his, he has, in
nry Thoughts , given as ample Proof , as either Alexander
himfelf , or Ca'far : For although his Expeditions were nei-
ther fo frequent nor fo renowned , they were yet , if duiy
confider 'd in all their Circuir .ftances , as .important , as
bravely fotight , and carry 'd with them as manifeft Tefti-
mony of Valour and Military Condudl , as thofe of anyv.hatever . Th.e Greeks have done him the Honour , with-
out Contradiöion , to pronoance him the greatefi Man of
their Nation ; and to be the firft of Greece, is eafily to be
the firft of the World . As to his Knowledge , we have this
arxient Judgment oihim,That new'er any Man knenvfo much,
and fpoke fo little as he. ' Eor he was of the Pythagorean
Sedt. But when he did fpeak , nevtr any Man fpoke better;
an excellent Orator , and of powerful Ir.finuation . Bat
ks to his Manners and Confcience , he has infinitely furpafs'd
all Men that ever undertook the Management of Affairs;
for in this one Illing , whichought chiefly to be confider'd,
that alone only denotes us fcr what we are , and that alonc
I  counter -balar.ce with all the reft put together , he comes
rot flio; : of any Philofopher whatever , not even of Socra-
tes hirnfeif . lnnocency in this Man is a Quality , peculiar,
fovereign , conftant , uniform , and incorruptible ; com-
par 'd to which , it appears in Alexander fubject . to fomething
elfe above it , uncertain , variable , efFeminate, and acciden-
tal . Antiquity has judg 'd that in throronghly fiftingal ! the
other great Caftains , there is found in every one fonie pe-
culiar Quality that illuftrates his Name . In this Man on-'
ly there is a füll and equai Virtue throughout , that leaves
nothing to be wifh 'd for in him , whether in private or pub-
lick Employment , whether in Peace or War , whether
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glorioufly to live or die . I do not know any Form or For¬
tune of Man that I fo rnuch honour or love . ' Tis true,
that I look upon his ohftinate Povcrty , as it is fet out by
his bell Friends , a Iittle too fcrupulous and nice . And
this is the only Adtion , tho ' high in itfelf, and weil wor-
thy of Admiration , that I find fo fevere as not to defire
to imitatc myfeif , to the Degree it was in him . The fole
Scipio JEmiliar .us, would any attribute to him as brave
and magnificent an End , and as profound and univerfal a
Knowledge, might be put into the other Scale of the Ba¬
lance. Oh ! what an Injury has Time done me, to de-
prive me of the . Sight of two of the mölt noble Lives,
which, by the common Confent of all the World , one the
greatefl: of the Greeks, and the other of the Romans, were
in all Plutarch . What a Matter ! What a Workman !
For a Man that was no Saint , but as \ve fay, a gallanC'
Man, of civil and ordinary Manners , and of a moderate
Ambition, the richeft Life that I know , and füll of the
richeft, and moft to be defir ' d Parts of all Things confi-
der'd, is, in my Opinion , that of Jkibiades . Bat as to

■what concerns Epaminondas , I will here , JIuma j,it > 0f
for the Example of an .exceflive Goodnefs , „ ' .
add fome of his Opinions . He deciar ' d, f f̂f 1
That the greatefl Satisfailion he euer had u
in his nuhole Life , tvas , the Contentment he ga -ve his Fa-
ther and Mother in his Viäory of Leucfra ; wherein his
Defence is great, - preferring their Pleafure before his own,
fo juft, and fo füll of fo glorious an Action . He did not
think it lawful , even to reftore the Liberty of his Cotmtry,
to kill a Man withoat knowing a Caufe ; which made him
fo cold in the Enterprize of his Companion Pclopidas , for
the Relief of Thebes. He was alfo of Opinion , That Men
in Battie ought to avoid the Entounter of a Friend that
was on the contrary Side , and to fpare him. And Hu-
manity even towards his Enemies themfelves , having ren-
der'd him fufpefted to the Boetians , for that after he had
nnraculoufly forc 'd iheLacedarmonians to open him the Pafs,
which they had undertaken to defend at the Entry of Mo¬
len, near unto Corinth , he contented himfelf with having
charg'd thorough them , without purfuing them to the at-
«•oft, he had his Commiffion of General taken from him.
Very honoarably upon "fuch an Account , and for Shame it
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was to them upon Neceffity afterward to rcftore him to Iii».
Command, and then to fee how much upon him depended
their Safety and Honour : Victory like a Shadow attending
him wherever he went ; and indeed the Profperity of his
Country , as being from him deriv'd, died with him.

C H A P. XXXVII.
Of the Refemblance of Children to their

Fathers.

THIS fagotting up of divers Pieces, is fo oddly com-
pos'd, that I never fet Pen to Paper, but whenI

have too much idle Time , and ncver any where but at
Home ; fo that it is compil'd at feveral Interruptions and
Intervak , as Occafions keep me fometimes many Months
abroad . As to the reft, I never correcl my mit by any
feeond Conceptions ; perhaps I may alter a Word or fo;
but ' tis only to vary the Phrafe, and not to deltroy my
former Meaning. I have a mind to reprefent the Progreis
cf my Humour , that every one may fee every Piece as it
came from the Farge. I could wifti I had begun fooner,
and had taken more Notice of the Courfe of my Mutations.
A Servant of mine, that I employ'd to tranfcribe for me,
thought he had got a Prize by fteaüng feveral Pieces from
me, whcrewith he was bell pleas'd ; but it is my Com-
fort , that he will be no greater a Gainer , than I Ihall be a
Lofer by the Theft . I am grown older by feven or eight
Years fince I begun ; neither has-it becn without fome new
Acquifition : I have in that Time , by the Liberty of Years,
becn acquainted with the Steve, a long Converfation, which
Time hardly wears off without fome fuch Inconvenience.
I could have been glad, that of other Infirmities, Age has
to prefent lor.g-üv'd Men, it had chofen fome one that
would have been more welcome to me, for it could not
poffibly have laid upon me a Difeafe, for which, even
from my Infancy, I have had fo great Horror ; and it
is in Truth of all the Accidents of Oid Age, that of which

I have
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